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enowned author is displayed as a great scholar
an agraceful poet. The book is not precisely a

'eIktion , but a collection of myths and legendsWell known among the Greeks and Romans, and
oe influence rnay be traced through the whole
ta literature of modern ages. These the
S anivator has put up in his own language in

* cOmbinations of blank or rhymeless metre
at *which have not been hitherto adopted,

are for narrative purposes." These poems
andled with the charm of classic reminiscence,
a0d in them we discover where it was that many

"iest ancient writers derived some of their hap-petconceptions.

o' ranslators have not chosen from pagan authors
hv h\Vith the instinctive taste of scholars, theyave htnted up the scrolls of the Middle Ages,
ahich th uthere gems of the highest inspiration
tieît e genus of religion conceived and the

of the times preserved in the rituals and
vo Ws \Ve have on our table, as we write, four

Ied es Oftranslations of the great Hymns of the
ablea Church, several of them being remark-
vers. emattelpts. There are no less than a dozen
the ' 0ns of the Dies Irae, while the Stabat 3/ater,
* enCreator, the Pange L;ingua, the Vexi/la
are e "Iei Sancle SJirits and the Te Deum

A edered in different styles.
stl afurther proof of the progress of classicstdles, veshî
lati,'we shall close with two examples of trans-

he fron English into the ancient languages.
fdrst which we have in hand is a work pub-

botherY Mr. Gladstone, conjointly with his
ders in-lav, Lord Lyttleton. The latter ren-
brydfntO Greek verse several poems of Milton,
to Advea adTennyson ; into Latin, Gray's " Ode
and trsity." a part of the " Deserted Village,"
S to esser poemis of Tennyson. Mr. Glad-
Ch e translates into English fragments of Aes-
Catulluand loner, several odes of Horace and
.44e Us, passages from Dante and Manzoni,

ces 5 hf Schiller's poems, and, with singular suc-
0el Puts iito Latin verse a number of English

his H Uis translation of Bishop Heber's ode to
pure )-1in Sapphics, is a remarkable sample of
ady lity, and his version of Augustus Top-
a 0 fi n would seem to have been written bystical rftheMiddle Ages, so well is the eccles-

stayrned manner carried out. This is the

Jesu, pro me perforatus,
Condar intra tuum latus,
Tu per lynpham profluentem,

Tu per sanguinem tepentem,
In )eccata mi redunda,

Pial 'Folle culpam, sordes rnunda.

en we rmay mention that the "l In Memoriam'
vernson' has been translated into Latin elegiac

the .SO Well as to have deserved the praise
Cthief critics of Britain. The work was

Iht ranfo1 Private circulation only, the laureate
atit ilghnmg its publication, on the ground

t mterfere with his copyright.

thi d . THE LUNCH.
A the d where a damask curtain1e 1 aof daylight shadowy and uncertain

pel r gate on four eagle-talonsPrit Ceîl di1P andneatly taugt to balanceSIfcla ndiSh 
balancR grap h, er which, in many a cluster,

a f u i g douwn, dead ripe and without lustre;tha t bin, delîcious slices.
cu î0 s~ 5ei hmosaic wvork in spices;

\ sh Psi with golden tul ips sny
e1 , and I th tebcocolate and honey;

raY ,vue banquet scene completing
sand very pleasant eating.

--T/omas Bailey' Alidrich.

LE GRAND PRÉ.
A SKETCH.

To one who has been long in the city pent,
'Tis very sweet to look into the fair
And open face of heaven.

What more delightful way is there of spending
a few summer holidays than tramping through the
fields and woods, especially if they have some par-
ticular associations. Many of us would travel a
long distance to look upon the scene of some
favourite poem or story, and if tourists knew what
a delightful little village it is that nestles almost
in the centre of this Nova Scotia of ours, they
would come more numerously to the spot made
famous bv Anerica's most popular poet.

Longfellow erred in saying that
Nought but tradition remains of the beautiful village of

Grand Pré,
for it is a beautiful village still-a delightful com-
bination of the old and new; some fine modern
houses and beautifully kept farms, showing evi-
dence of the prosperity of their owners, and a
few very old French houses with huge chimneys
and low ceilings-deliciously quaint and pictur-
esque. It was such a house as the latter that we
took in which to spend a few midsummer days, or
rather nights, for our days were spent principally
out of doors, in a nomadic existence, drinking in
the charm and beauty of that poetic land. There
was a garden in front of the house, where wild
flowers grew at their own sweet will, and a row of
large trees next the very dilapidated fence shaded
us from the sun's scorching rays, so that we could
sit there and read, quite oblivious of old King
Sol, who tried in vain to disturb our peace by
peeping through the branches of those old eims.

It was a charmingly picturesque lane which led
to "our house." A little distance down the hili,
on the left hand, stands the tree which is said to
have stood beside the door of Benedict Bellefon-
taine's cottage, and from which a walking-stick
was made a few years ago and sent to the poet
Longfellow.

A few yards up the hill is a very old church, of
which we procured the key and entered. Such a
curious interior. The pulpit is very close to the
ceiling, and is reached by a steep stair on either
side. Above it is a sounding-board. The pews
are each as large as a small room, with seats all
around and very close to the floor, so that whole
families, during service, might indulge In a little
nap, and the minister be quite unconscious of it.
Outside of the church, in "God's Acre," there are
many very old tombstones, some with Latin in-
scriptions, many of them being almost obliterated.

One day we visited a house in the ieighbour-
hood, the proprietor of which has collected some
valuable relics-old French farming implements
and articles of iron and silver, found in a well said
to be the site of the chapel and priest's house.
Among the relics was a curiously shaped gate
hook, the same, perchance, as that which adorned
the gate of Evangeline's cottage, where Gabriel
had often leaned, gazing into those eyes,
Black as the berry that grows on the thorn by the wayside,
while he told for the hundredth time the story,
Old, yet ever new and simple and beautiful always,
Love immortal and young in the endless succession of lovers.

on the Sabbath we walked about half a mile to
church along the quiet, shady lanes, nothing but
the song of birds breaking the holy stillness of
those Acadian Sabbaths. Oh, beautiful Acadian
Sabbaths ! How peaceful ye were in your holi-
ness !how grand in your strength ! Infuse into
our restless hearts some of your calmness and
peace-the peace that passeth all understanding!
And now, alas, the day has arrived when we must
bid farewell to this land full of charm; to these
fields, one mass of white and gold ; to the woods,
where oft w e have lingered for hours listening to
the singing of the birds and music of the rustling
leaves. It is with a sadness not tnmingled with pin
that wve give "one long, last, lingering look behind."
O beautiful Grand Pré !Ilow loth I arn to leave thee,
Tby memory wvill linger like old, faint, sweet perfume;
In all my choicest thoughts I shall nut once forget thee,
Su fare thee well, O sweet field, still ini thy summer

bloom!
Windsor, N.S. HATTIE M(LELLAN.

HUDSON'S BAY.

During the troubles in the Northwest, in 1857,the sailing ship Great Britain (formerly a Montreal
trader), Captain Wilson, was chartered to conveytroops by the route of the Hudson's Bay, ontheir way to the Red River settlement. Thevessel sailed from Quebec on the 26th june, 1857,with a detachment of Royal Canadian Rifles onboard-namely, two companies, for York Factory,
comprising 105 privates, 4 corporals, 2 buglers,
15 women and 15 children ; Captain Kerr, com-manding; Pierce, adjutant Onion and Armstrong,
ensigns, and a surgeon. The vessel had fair wea-ther down the Gulf, until getting to Belle IsleStraits ;was detained there by adverse winds and
fogs; met great quantities of ice along the coastof Labrador; entered Hudson's Strait on the 24thJuly, and thence, until her arrival at York Fac-
tory, the vessel was nearly surrounded with iceand dense fog; sailed through over 900 miles ofdrift ice ; lost false stern, and much copper torn
off; arrived at York Factory August 25th, all wellon board and not one case of sickness on the
passage; one male and two female children bornon the voyage. Sailed from York Factory on thei8th September, in company with the ship Princeof Wales, for London, and Baroness, for Mira-michi; encountered head winds and fogs; gotclear of the Bay 28th Septenber ; bitter coldweather-thermoneter 100 below zero ; encoun-tered heavy ice, and bent to West Point, Anticosti •a distance of 2,000 miles was run in ten days;parted company with the Baroness at HeathPoint, Anticosti, on the 8th October, all well onboard; took a pilot on board on the ioth inst., offPointe DesMonts, wind from west ; towed from BicIsland to Quebec, by steamer Advance, on theevenng of the 14th October, and arrived at Que-bec on the 16th October, 1857, ail well. It maybe incidentally mentioned that a vessel formerlyarrived at Hudson's Bay, for the Hudson's BayCompany, from London, laden with merchandise,

etc., twice a year, and returned with a cargo offurs, etc. Mr. John McLeod, a chief factor of tie
comipany, embarked on one of these vessels, withhis two sons, who proceeded to Scotland to com-
plete their education, arriving safe at their destin-ation.

Ottawa. G. S. P.

A white marble bust of Apollo, said to be ofwonderful beauty, has just arrived in Constanti-
nople from Smyrna, where it had been excavated
along with a Juno and a Roman Emperor. Con-naisseurs say the Apollo is of the time of Praxiteles.

THE BRIDE OF DEATH.
See where the dwarf acacia's branches shower
Their milk-white blossoms on a sodded grave;
Bury me there, at sunset's holy hour.

The Bride of Death would slumber
Where the grey shadows wave.

Tell me not, pray, of gems and orange blossoms,
Of golden marriage bells, so soft and sweet,Of flashing eyes and palpitating bosoms,

And music faintly chiming
To swiftly g'ancing feet.

Tell me not either of the nameless blessingsThat consecrate the cares and toils of home;Maternal thrills at infant's fond caressings,Murmurs of love that gushing
From husband's heart-deeps come.

I am the Bride of Death! No earthly lover
May set the ring upon this cold white hand ;The swart death angel's pinions o'er me hover

Bearing my hopes and leading
Into the shadowy land.

Behind me in the world I leave no token,
No rosy child to lisp a mother's name;
Naught save a wealth of love unknown, unspoken,And memory untarnished

By blot or blame.

The darkness deepens in the misty valleys,lhe acacia's blossoms strew our Mimi's grave,A dreamy stillness haunts the funeral alleys,The Bride of Death is sleeping
Where the grey shadows wave.

JoIHN TALON-LES>ERANCE.
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